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were now in readiness, and could not long be wanted,    Wilhelin
asked for his trunk: Frau Melina had taken it to put her own
.    things in.    He asked for money; Herr Melina had stowed it all
. far down at the bottom of his box. Philina said she had still some
l b'oom in hers; she took Wilhelm's clothes, and bade Mignon bring
t£aL3 rest.    Wilhelm, not without reluctance, was obliged to let it
r       T7^5fc
6 SWLSiIe &el^JJSii^      getting aU things ready, Melina
said: " l*ffsony we shoul      avel Kke mountebanks and rope-
dancers; I could wish that R     ™n wonld Put on girl's clothes,
and that the Harper would let 1     beard be shorn."   Mignon clung
firmly to Wilhelm, and cried, *      Sreat waaty: " I am a boy;
I wiU be no girl!"    The old mi      'eld hls Peace; and Philina, on
this suggestion, made some mer.      Nervations on the singularity
of their protector the Count.    "       ie Harper should cut off his
beard," said she, "let him sew        refully upon a ribbon, and
keep it by him, that he may put i        again whenever his Lord-
ship the Count falls in with him in        Barter of the world.    It
was this beard alone that procured bin.       fjSJSI2f tis f ordsllip-''
On being pressed to give an explaiSBoS^f this singular
speech, Philina said to them: " The Count thinks it contributes
very much to the completeness of theatrical illusion, if the actor
continues to play his part, and to sustain his character, even in
common life.    It was for this reason that he showed such favour
to the Pedant; and he judged it, in like manner, very fitting that
the Harper not only wore his false beard at nights on the stage,
but also constantly by day; and he used to be delighted at the
natural appearance of the mask."
While the rest were laughing at this error, and the other
strange opinions of the Count, the Harper led our friend aside,
took leave of him, and begged with tears that he would even now
let him go. Wilhelm spoke to him, declaring that he would pro-
tect him against all the world, that no one should touch a hair of
his head, much less send him off against his will.
The old man seemed affected deeply; an unwonted fire was
glowing in his eyes. "It is not that," cried he, "which drives
me away. I have long been reproaching myself in secret for stay-
ing with you. I ought to linger nowhere ; for misfortune flies to
overtake me, and injures all that are connected with me. Dread
everything, unless you dismiss me: but ask me no questions; I
belong not to myself; I cannot stay."

